Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

Year of Amazing Love Transformation - Praise Report
Saturday April 7th, 2012
Honor n Praise be unto God for Africa Prays this past Saturday at April Africa Prays session, on a beautiful, cool sunny evening at Grace of God Ministries International Church, (GGMI) in Bladensburg, MD. The Executive Director of Africa Needs

U, Inc., Rev. O. Paul Taiwo, gladly rejoiced with all who came out to stand in the gap and
thanked them for their faithfulness. He called Pastor Akintunde Phillips, the host Pastor, who
gave a short opening prayer and welcomed those who came out, attesting to two other activities
church members were involved. He reminded all about the day of small beginning for a great
vision and encouraged all present to be prepared for what our Lord is doing in Africa, ANU’s
later rain shall be greater than today, he prophesied. Talented Brother Ben Joseph and the
praise team of GGMI led a glorious worship time setting off with Jehovah, we bless U...
The Graceful Youth Dance ministry of GGMI, beautifully ministered to the song, Kene Jesu
and prepared all for a holistic and powerful thanksgiving prayer led by Brother Aita Imonitie, who charged us all to believe that truly Africa is changing and prayed for grace wisdom, clarity and provision for implementation of AU endorsed PIDA Plan; protection, grace n favor for US and President Obama; RIP President Mutharika of Malawi and
peaceful transition and swearing-in of Lady Banda. As usually done, all African Countries celebrating their independence
day each Month, as in April were prayed for, such as Senegal -16, Zimbabwe -18, Sierra Leone-Togo-South Africa 27. Prayers were lifted up for a successful World Health, Earth and Malaria Day’s, thanking God to eradicate the malaria scourge affecting children in most parts of Africa. There were ongoing prayers for the fruit of the spirit especially
those of LOVE, PEACE n FORGIVENESS to replenish the land of Africa and the session ended with recurring prayer
for the Peace of JerUSAlem. There was a reminder about the 5th Annual Thanksgiving Praise Worship Celebration
coming up on Saturday May 5th 2012 from 4 - 7pm at Hope Christian Church in Beltsville, MD. 20705.
Pastor Akintunde Phillips gave a thought provoking exaltation from 2Chron 7:14. He admonished all to be true to
God’s word, that if we are obedient to His word, that heavens will surely open. He prayed that the vision of ANU is a
Godly vision that will surely impact Africa strongly. Pastor Phillips reminded all that God promised that ...if my people
change from their wicked ways and sin no more that He will heal the land. He said God has chosen this ministry for a
purpose that His name may be forever known in the land. He encouraged all, that we can be confident of change in Africa if we remain righteous and steadfast in our faith. A second dance ministration to the song,
Worthy His the Lamb was beautifully danced by Ms. Mayowa with ecstatic steps. Next was
Master Nifemi Taiwo, with a solemn violin rendition of the Lord’s prayer Our Father Who Art in
Heaven... This was followed by another time of thanksgiving praise by Brother Ben’s and the

riveting praise team with songs such as He has promised, Praise the Lord oh my soul, Fire
Fire fall on us, on the day of Pentecost, What manner of man is Jesus and rounded out with
a gentle U R Alpha and Omega, and U R Worthy to be Glorified...
In the Praise Report, Rev. Paul Taiwo reminded all that faith without works is dead, while he gave updates on the progress of ANU’s
2nd Project, Africa Ask– a missions tool He claimed with gratitude that more projects were on-going across Africa. He was excited about the completion of Nigeria’s second Ask project in Abere village, in Edo State, a water borehole, which has brought a
new dimension has to how to fund raise for on-going projects; by inviting all family, friends, colleagues and partners to join in
funding for approved projects. He invited all to visit ANU’s website at www.africaneedsu.org to see photos on projects and donate
to other ongoing projects. With Gods grace, much favor and hard work he prayed that all approved projects will all be completed
by years end. He repeated and reiterated further, that Africa’s development should come first from massive rural development of
basic core human needs area in health, education, water and agriculture spearheaded by proper basic road infrastructure linking villages to villages and towns across the landscape of Africa. He charged all to continue to PUSH, that our prayers are being answered
in the spirit realms, and that what we see now is just the beginning of a greater tomorrow for our beloved Africa, as ordained by
Almighty God. Rev. Taiwo, again thanked GGMI Church, especially Pastor Phillips and those who came out and prayed God’s
grace upon all. Sister Judith Okeke, gave a purposeful closing prayer, followed by lite refreshments and fellowship. Glory Alleluia!
Please join us in a Monthly three 3 day fast, Thursday-Friday-Saturday leading to ANU’s next Africa Prays on May 5th 2012.
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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